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a)  CUAGUAAUAb) CUAGUAUAU  c) CAUGUAAUA  d) CUAGAUAUA

5   Chromosomal theory of inheritance was proposed by

a) Darwinb) Morgan  c) Sutton & Boveri   d) Mendel

a) T^^^rcb)~^\z    c)crrgd)

3Which are is a false fruit       Q}

a)  Appleb) Mango    c) Coconut     d) Guava

W^ ^l ^T ^ 1^ef ^l^lill ^^el 11

a)  ^^^b)31FTc>HlR^lel   d) 31^R^

4A transcribe mRNA of a segment of DNA with the codons GATCATTAT is     Ct

a) CUAGUAAUA   b) CUAGUAUAU  c) CAUGUAAUA  d) CUAGAUAUA

DNA ^FT ^ ^TFT ^^RFl cf^^ CATCATTAT t ^^^ viff mRNA

Formation of ovule is called     CD

a)  Microsporogenesis   b) Megasporogenesis c) Xenogeny d) Parthenogenesis

4W<S cflT s^piT cPTT cpgelicll f |

a)  e^^<*tcpvj1'1'1    b) ^^'^^^Ji'l'i      c) ^R— Pl^'i d)    ^

The abiotic agent of pollination is   (^)

a)  Reptiles    b) Insects   c) Wind   d) Human

All Questions are Compulsory, ^Pft JT^T 3)P|c||4 11
Candidates are required to give answers in their own words as for as practicable.

General Instruction
This Question paper consists of four groups uA,B,C,&D^T 3T^T ^?T ^ ^tR W^ ^sil 31, ^, ^T
a^^r^ ti
All groups are compulsory. Tfft W^ 3iP)c||4 11

Group - A W^5 -31

Select one Correct answer .
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12 Differentiate between - 3tcR ^^ cfR (any one)

^ fc^ vji^^ell ^tcTT 11

b) Lichen is an association between-and

^ •       a) ^rf^rb) ^tR^t      c) ^^t s^^ ^rt^fr   d)

6Which one is a variety of wheat among the following  (j)

1  ^     a),  Kalyan sona   b) Jersey     c) Pusad) Padma

a) cnctil^! ^ET!   b)^T^c) ^FTTd) WTT

7Noise Pollution is measured in Q)

a) Decibelsb) Fathoms  c)Nanometers   d) hertz

a)  ^Rt^vTb^^^R  c) <^l*fle^   d)F^[

8Which is not Unisexual?  (j)

a)  Maizeb) Date Palm c) Coconut    d) Hibiscus

a)  w^b)^^3^^c) rtiR-^ci  d) JJ,^^d

9Fusion of male and female gametes form (J)

a)  Egg   b) Pollen     c) Ovule  d) zygote

^R t^ ^^ ^^^iC ^ ^^ ^T^ ^  sFRTT 11

a)  3T^^Tb) ^-NHIcp^ic) 3^gtf     d) ^JHrt^

10Which of the following is a purine ?    Q^

a)  Cytosineb) Adenine   c) Quinine  d) Uracil

a)  ^l^clRirtb) ^;^1plrt     c) Jc||Rirtd) ^^iRiei

GROUP-B

11Fill in the blanks. ^3Tcft W^T ^R :- (^)

a) Bacillus thuringieusis produces crystal proteins calledWhich is toxic to -

of insects

nJ fsb^cH MlcTlrt  ^FTTclT t f^Rf  c^^ff t 3fR ^ft cf?|^f c^ ...



16 What is PCR? Name the stages involved in it.

PCR cRTT %? ^^T rfff> ^> ^^^f cpy ^Ff fcRsf I

OR
Expand the following fc^cTTC

a)PAN

b)lgG

c)Uvrays (VV

15 Explain Mendel's law of Dominance

^ ifPHlRlai ^ f^RPT cf

13Name the antibiotics produced by

a)Streptomyces griseus

b)Penicillin notatum

f^ ^ W^M ^W ^RF^ ^T^ ^fc|v^l^^ cpT ^^TrfT f^Rst :-

a)tf fl

b)
GROUP-C

14Write the Ploidy of the following structure of a female gametophyte

a)Nucleolus

b)Megaspore mother cell

c)Functional

a)

b)
c)

a)Producer & Consumer \^^mk<^> t^f v3M'^)4\1l

b)Primary Productivity & Secondary Productivity



18 Give an account of the type and development of embryo sac? What is the importance of

embryo sac in angiosperms?

T^jpfr^ c^T ^cbKH rTSTT l^hH cf^T cf^T c^|f^l^? ^wr^ c^T ^^fr x^^^^ ^f cpp ^^ccT t?

OR
What is semi conservative theory of DNA replication? Who Proposed this? Name the

various steps involved in the process.

DNA fsTT^FT c^T 3TNi^S?r ^RT ^TT t? ^ f^W^ ^s^ f^TT ^n?

GROUP-D5x2=10

17  What is Pollination? What the types of pollination? Explain with the help of Explain with the

help of examples.

WFFT c^TT t? fcff^FT W^^ cf> M^UIUI <^^\ v3^l^>Jul 7#?T fc|c|*HI c^xf |

OR
Define ecosystem. Explain its structure involving the various Components.

crsr w t?



a)  Basic Ordinary Demand  b) Bipchemical Oxygen Demand

d) 0%

cf?C ^ 'HTcPTT eFlfT

a)  100%b)50%c)25%

5    What is BOD?\

External fertilization occurs in

i a)  Mammals    b) Amphibians   c) Earthworm  d) Birds

a) ^cPraiff ^  b) :^W^TC ^   c) ^3TT ^  d) Rlf^AII ^

Acrosome is found inf

a)  Sperm  b) Ovary   c) Uterus   d) Testis

^f^^TPT TRTT ^TTcTT ^|

a) ^fbluj ^    b) 31^1^14J      c) 7T^^ ^  d) ^FT ^

Name the hormone released from corpus luteum/

a)  Estrogenb) Progesteronec) Testosteroned) FSH

cM^^^ f^^f^PT ^f Plc^d^ cneTT ^l^lPl cpj ^R

a)  vix-^I^^   b) ^l^rk-cixM c) ^x-cl^x^i   d) FSU

A hemophilic man marries a normal homozygous woman. What is the probability that their

daughters will be hemophilic.

3f, f,

Select one Correct answer .

X |0 ^--31

3lP|c||4 11
Group- A

This Question paper consists of four groups u A, B, C, & D ^ 3^^ ^5T
3ff^ ^ ^ I
All groups are compulsory,

Candidates are required to give answers in their own words as for as practicable.

General Instruction

All Questions are Conipulsory. ^fft ^^T ^)p|c|l4 ^1

L vs.

i3



b)IUD c)a) fr^

7In which stage crossing over takes place?     /

a) Leptonene    b) Cytokines is  c) Pachuytne  d) Diakinesis

f^^^^ ^R^T ^ shlRi'^l 3^fcR "^tfTT t?

a)  e^clc^H  b) ^ii^clcrji^^Ri^   c) ^cTlrt        d)

8In the AB blood group the two genes are     I

a)  Codominantb) Corecessive

c) incompletely dominantd) dominant-recessive

AB ^c^^ Tj^f ^ 'Eft ^?^T ^^f Ft^ t?

a)  ^fF^nnfclcfT     b) ^FfF ^BTTfclcIT      c) 3^J^t ^fclTTT      d)

9Which one is a restriction enzyme

a)  Lipaseb) Ligase     c) EcoRI  d) Pepsin

a)  eTT^foTb) eTT^TtvJTc) ECORI  d)

10Methods of Birth control are

a)  Naturalb) JUDc) Surgical   d) All

d)

t?

b) Birth rate + Death rate

d) Birth rate x Death rate

6   Biotic potential = ?

a) Birth rate-Death rate

c) Birth rate
Death rate

3fiettflv>Hb)
d)3trtTP|cp

d) Biological Organic Decorn^>      c) Biochemical Organic Decomposer

s"   , BOD ^ %?

a)

c)



GROUP-C

14What is Eutrophication? What is its effects on aquatic organisms

•^qtF^ F^I %? ^^-^t ^dctl^ vjffcff FR ^^ F^TF FFclT %?

15What on the uses of DNA fingerprinting?'^

DNA ^>^k f^fcTF ^ ^FT ^F^tF t?

OR
Lac-Operon ^f FTF FfM cucii dlr1 RR^pTfrFc^ FTrT FF FTF

12What does ELISA stands for? Name the disease for which this test is done.

ELISA ^^ t? ^^T 4lHl^ cf5T ^TFT sRTf1^ f^R^J^ feTtJ ^TF

13Where are sertoli cells found? Write its function.

^Hdlct) ^^t^ifoi cjtft ^t^ vmft t? ^^<^i wn c^j^ t?

OR
Label the parts of a nucleosome given as 1, 2. 3 & 4

11  In a given food chain what is the amount of energy available to lion when 1000J of energy b

in grass.

Grass     ?   Goat   ?  Lion

f^^ ^^ 3TTFR ^^^^cTT ^t ^^ c^t Rbd^T) vJ^rlf FTFT FEft F^ ^TRT ^^> FM 1000J

^t

?•
GROUP-B (2^3 ~ 0



GROUP-D

17Name the process of gametogenesis in human female. Where does it take place? In the

process how many ova is produced from one Cogonium? Cogonium is diploid or haploid?

What is formed when ova is fertilized?

W^^ ^ A^'Hc^vji'-H cfft Mish^t I Wl W*^ f?TT^ 1 ^ w^\ W( FtdT t? ^ Mfshitl ^f

^T?  ^f  f^seic^l^icpi  l^^Rici ^f^ t 3TSTciT

t?
OR

Differentiate between DNA & RNA (at least 5 differences)

DNA ^R RNA ^ 3TCR W^ cf=^ (5 3^R)

18Write the causative Organism of the given disease in human

WWf ^ PlHlcH^stfcl ^TrfT ^ ^Rc^f c^ ^^ feR^ I    —^

a)AIDS

b)Elephantiasis

c)Ringworm

d)Ascariasis ^

e)Cholera tRT

OR
Explain Phosphorus cycle.

OR
Name any three sexually transmitted disease and the pathogens that cause them.

c?R ^j^^ -^iRd ir^t tr

16^Give two genetic disorders along with their symptoms. ^3

^ fcRRf ^T cRR


